
LOCAL EVENTS.

OvkHTIIK FALLS. FllIU (1 VU tllOIIHH'Ill

peuplu (nun I'url luml it 1 I lie iiirroiiinl-Ili-

towns wltnuHHiid iIih feat of Capt.
Paul Weub on Hiimliiy Hfieriioon At
3:30 p. in. Cnpl. Wulih, who Ih a clerk
(ruin Iiiili'imiiilunce dhiiii'iI Blewsrl,
Hot in liix liurrel ami wiik kIiiivuiI olT tliu
shore Ht Caiieniiili, bvinif lownd to noiir
the litlnk o( the lull by Turn Drow n in
skiff, and over llie (ulli lie went. In

ix minutes after lie loll the sh.re aliove

he was nt the wharf below. The barrel,
which as really three barrels, one

inside tli9 other with air spuue but ween,

was (even fuel lontf and three (eut and
ix inc'hei in diameter and weighed 400

pounds. It wan mudu of yullow flr

staves, an inch and a half thick, had a

double head in each end, and the IiihIiIo

waa padded with moss and exceliiinr.

Webb kuh suspended in a harness to
idlurv frnni uinli.til llrnlll inir ni ard county commissioner of

rt rha u. wr i,iiiwl tn. Clackamaa, who had heard of the

Iron hoops, three ol evidence at Drat trial, and had

burst durinit the trip. One end of the
vessel was much marred. The barrel
h'ls a center board to assist it to net out
of eddies, Webb estimates that it holds
air enough f. laat him half en hour
easily. The balloon aacensiun was us
miw.pniiufnll sr ilia nlnniB over the falls.
At the of 1200 feet """lenient ex

...0,i...i with hl penae In the

parachute, lundinu In the river obreoBt

of hia starting point, where a boat soon
,' tooklilm in without tuisshap. bal-

loon drifted offlo the northward and
came duwn on the Rinearson place.
The boats and rare from Portland were

crowded the entire day. It is rep rted
that on next week Sunday a will

walk a tight rope over the falls, that
another will drop off be bridge, etc.

Miss CARitia 8. Runoi.iMi The wel

known entertainer and character imper-

sonator, whose successes hr.ve attracted
theattention of pteu and public through-

out the East, will here April 15th

under the management of the Y. P. S,

C. E. of (lie Congregational church.
Misa Rudolph's impersonations are m t
alone confined to fcnglish characters.
Bhe is quite as efficient in rindering

German and Irbh dialect. In the form-

er tongue she "Gretchen'a Dribu-latlona- "

and "Mein Modder in lawj"

and In the latter the "Usl Heir" and
Bridget O'Toole in thb Street Car,"

have created the most favorable Impres
See impersonates the Yankee

and the negro with equal eae, and her
elections are and contain plenty

of scope for the vari oua pliiasrs of her
dramatic ability. Of late Miss Rudolph
has been traveling throughout the East,
where she has received nothing but the
highest praises from the press and pub-

lic. The New York World says lhat
he is one of the most delightful enter-

tainers of the season, and that she moved

tl.a nmtrJaA lnllullter R.

or to tears at her will. The Boston

Journal speaks of her in glowing

and says she fairly surprised her audi
enoe with her dramatio manner, fine

presence and magnificent elocution.

Tn FnRMRIT Framoiiisu Citv
filed

court East Rail- - rapt The

ih

charter of franchise in this city for--

felted and annulled and that all rights
held thereunder revert to the city.

The auit is the result of the failure
the East Side Railroad Co. to comply

with that section of the ordinance grant-

ing It a franchise in this city, which

provides that it shall pave or
macadamize between rails of

track and one foot outside rails, as
the municipal authorities direct.
When Main street waa paved, the com-

pany would not between the rails
of its The city had the work

done and presented the hill therefor,
amnnntino l.Vll)f thn rnilwav com-

by

vu,rin havB an
about

of the bill, declaring they would rather
franchise this city be forfeited.

Accordingly the consent of court
was obtained for the commencement of

this to annul the

Unfortunate Experience Hops.

A Pleasant Hill says shipped
11,001 pounds of hops to York

received in payment A neighbor
who
house received a dun instead of pay for

about $50 or $00. The commission firms

claim, of course, that freights, commis-

sion, storage, has contumed the
farmer's hop crop. How rascality
there is such transactions can
imagine. The hop v ho has no

ready money is the mercy

agent contracts for his crop at a

certain price on the strength of the
contract picking money, and

New York sharper
fleecing process. Tiie hop farmers of

Oregon and Washing'on
mutual protection.

"Personal Mention," It is with

pleasure we recommend
known, reliable popular dry goods

hou-i- McAHen A McDonnell. To

patronije this establishment means a

of from 85 to MJf cent to

on dress of French and American
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Tim Riuih.ky Ca . A verdict fur
1000 was on laat Friday returned

tho Jury In the raid nf Malcolm Bri!
ley va ClttckiuiMft county for 5'.K)J ilmn

ga for the InMa nf bin wife by reai'iu of
a runaway accident on the Millruu
road. Mra. Ilradley w in a luck
which wai thrown down an embank
mciit into (JlackaiiiH river, an I aha
waa drowned. At the conclusion "f the
lilt for damnum for the drowning of hi

wife, the trial of aeco id auit by
ley fur $3000 damairoa for the death I

the accident of Pearl, a daughter, aged
month, waa begun. It bad progressed
but a abort time when District Attorney
Barrett anj Brownell & Dresser,
onllng Clackamas county, made a prof
fer of a settlement 1 Bradley, agreeing
tliat Clackamas county would pay $1500
iu full satisfaction bull suits This
move waa decided upon after a consulta
tiun C'liuity Hayes and Rich

nraunhl I Scott,
all

gether with 11 which the con

its

dulled that a settlement or a reaaon
able aum would be a wise move. Brad
ley conferred briefly with his couiuel,
W. O. Fenton and Judge Bronaug-I)- ,

nd it was decided to accept the
tloOO. Clackamaa county paya the
costs. Both sides doubtless concluded

altitude about Miller '' aaved lime and
i for each. case the

The
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county It waa argued that $100 would
easily be expended carrying the cases
to tho supreme court, and even then the
county might lose, and Bradley
threatened to additional damages
for hi j own Injuries and tho loss his
hack .

Tkaciikhs' Mrktino. The teichera
association His county met

on Saturday. There 02

teachers and many patrons of the
schools present. The capacity of the
largest room in the Milwaukie school- -

house waa taxed to the utmost. Pro
fessor Burnham of Portland discussed
"Predication of the Verb," and several
others gave their views on the subject.
The question "Does Arithmetic Afford
Better Discipline the Mind than
Language?" was debited affirmatively
by Professor Holmes of Oregm City
and Mullen, and by W. II. Powell
on the ncvative. "Vertical Writing vs.
Spencerian Penmanship" was a subject
that elicited quite general discussion.
Professor Strange gave an address on

'What We Owe the State." There waa
a pleasiag reference to the leatureof the
previous meeting, . which was the
bestowal of a bandaome gold chain upon
the secretary, Misa Fannie O. Porter,

recognition of her faithful work In the
association. Entertainment, iu the
way of songs and waa sup-
plied by pupils of the Milwaukle school.
Most of the teachers remained until
evening to listen to an address by

onilinnOA tn Colonel A.

tn In

Miller.

Mrs. Harford. Mrs. Helen B Har-

ford, the gospel temperance lecturer,
whose meetings at the Methodist church
last week were so well attended, la a
delightful epeaker. Her lectures

Altor- - are of good thoughts and delivered in

nev Driffirs last week in the circuit : Brand, eloquent manner, held the
audience with attention.a suit against the Side

r .,,!., n,., Mnfanrlanfa meetings were not without attractions

be
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In musical line. Mrs. White and
Miller sang a duet and Baptist mile
jtiartet rendered a suitable selection on
Friday evening. At Saturday evening'a
lecture the solo of Miss Ethel Albright
and the duet by the Misses Younger
was a pleasute to a1. Mrs. Harford

give her ''extra session" at Shively's
hall on Saturday, April at 7:30 p.

Fatiirr and thkm So.v. ThomasFor- -

restcr of Eagle Creek accidentally shot
himself Saturday and died within 20
minutes afterward. waa hunt
ing grouse a short distance from

The family heard a and a

In, nvmnt Thfl matter came & nlinutt8 lR,er onB o( went
:.. .i. ni,oi Hi.ta. ... n,i th to see if any game had been killed.

,oaad Tllon" hot tnrouK1'Generalreceiver and the Northwest
Pn . whn Interest in abdomen and gasping his last.

the deceased was 21 years of age andthe property, objected to payment

the in
the
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unmarried. His father came to his
death in almost precisely the sama
manner several years ago. He was a

brother of Mrs. S. K. Scripture

ton Larceny tour aoy were on
Saturday committed to tne county to
perve for pretty from
the dwelling of Ed in
Hill precinct, on March 24.

shipped 8o00 pounds to a New York Palmer, aged 13 years,

etc.,
much
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must combine
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shot

The

jail
sentences larceny

Brown, Pleasant
Clarence

the son of a
preacher, was proved to be the leader
in the larceny enterprise, and he was
sent to jail for 28 days. His companions
were Daniel Stahlnecker, aged 13 and
Robert and Louis Stahlnecker, tffina,
aged 12 yean, and these were
for two and a half days each. The trial
was before Justice McConnell nf

Run Roog Minks Articles of incor-
poration have been filed by the Con-
solidated Red Rock Mining company
with heaoquarter at Portland ; capital
stock $11,000,000, in shares of $100;

object to conduct a general mining busi
ness but especially in the "Red Rock"
mines in Clackamas county; T. H.
While, Clarence M. White andN. A.
Perry, incorporators, but Capt. Aina-wort- h

is said to be the flnuncial
promoter of the enterprise.

manufacture, silks, velvets, fancy trim Captain Kelly. Adjutant Crowne.
mings, dress makers' furnishing, graja accompanied by Sergeant H meyman,
carrap In cilton and linen, real hair inspected Co, F on Monday evening,

oloth. chamois," spring After the inspection, an election was

and jackets. Ladies of Oregon City held to fill the vaoancy eaused by the
Visiting Portland on a shopping expedi- - resignation of Capt, J. W, Ganong.

tion, remem'r the ever popular and First Lieutenant F. 8 Kelly was eleote I

reliable Dry Goods House of McAilen to the captaincy, 3ecnd Lieutenant
A McDonnell, L, L Pickens was made first lieutenant

Awarded
Highest World' Fair.

W V

A Crape Cream

torn or

brinr

Frank

recitations,

m

house.

sentenced

rspea

and Sergeant W. A. Huntley waa chosen
second lieutenant. The choice in each
case was unanimous,

Rev. J. C. Reed Not Jmkans The
fact that it has been decided by the
authorities lhat Preacher J. C. Reed
must stand his trial for the East Port
land bank robbery denotes t hut the oonv
miasion of doctors, consisting of Dra.
Joseph), Panton and Line, who examin-
ed Reed as to hia mental condition, have
not, in their report, declared him to be
insane

Acctio Sale. On Satordy, April
6th, at one p. m. Moody and Rinearson
will commence an auction aale of their
entire slock of dry goods to make, room
for their new stock of geot'a furnihin
goods.

Bipams Tabules care b'ver trouble.

ThiCkosi Dam Word comes from

Superintendent Hubbard, of the Clack

anus hatchery, aay Ilia Orrgnninn, that
the Croas milldam, situated In the
stream a shoit diitance above its mouth
la again Impassable for aalm n, because
the ao called (Uliwny put In by the owner
on demand of the fiih protector a year
ago have been nailed up. M-- . II intwd
aaaerta that the dam must be passable
before the s.nlng run of fls'i commences
or the output of the CU"kamaa station
will practically aid mnt to nothing thli
year. The story of Fish Protector Mc
Gulre's fight fur the removal of the Cross
dam has been so often told In the news
papers tl at it haa become almost
familiar tale. The recent legislature
passed an ainun linent to the law In
regard to flshwaya, and (lie attorney-gener-

has been asked for an opinion
on the case, and just ai so n as he gives
it, If It la favorable to Protector Me- -

Gulre, he will proceed at once to Oregon
City and com mence the neuessaay pro
ceedings In the circuit couits to put an
end to Mr. Croas dam in the Clackamaa
rl ver.

"Salt" Salmoh. State Fish Com
missioner McUuire Tuesday awore out
warrants hi the Portland court for
the arrest of Charles Carnegie, Thomas
Randall and Charles Gatcbett, for un-

lawfully transporting and receiving
salmon during the present close season-Carnegi- e

is the freight agent for the
steamer Ramona, Randall is purser of
the steamer, and Gatcbett Is an employe
of Malarkey & Co , fish dealers, nf Purl-lan-

Last Friday a barrel, way-bille-

Salt Salmon." was carried by the
Ramona from Oregon City, consigned to
tiatchett in this citv. The officer of
the boat professed ignorance of the fact
that they were unlawfully carrying
fresh salmon They believed them to
be sailed salmon, as they were way- -

billed.

Cikcuit Court Action Filed. Ore
gon City va. East Side Ry.; Jas. Hughes,
adm , va. Julia A. Frost: W. II. fcellzer
vs. J. A. Seltzer; Willamettee Trading
Co. va. J. M. and Flora E. and C. W.
Armstrong; Amelia Berreth v. John
Berreth; UjuOlns & tfon va. John,
Frank aud John A quoit; H. P. McMary
vj. Clackamaa county.

Pbubatk Matters. Hans. A. Linne- -

berg appointed excutor of estate of J.
Ringnoei; final account of Samuel

ngle as administrator of estate
Christina Coleaban approved.

TRICKS THAT ARE VAIN.

Double Back Somersault" That Proves
to be Boomerang.

Circua tricks are not more venture-
some than are some of the acrobatic dis
tortions of tiuth lhat the Royal Baking
Powder Company has ately exploiting
on this coast. An article waa recently
published In this paper aimed at the
Price Baking Powder Company, of
Chicago. It has been found, on invest!
gation, full of error and false statements.
John Boyd Thacher and the judge of
awards on baking powder, it was stated,
had written to the Price Company
claiming that its advertiamenta of
World's Fair award were "incorrect."
Thia statement la found to be without
the least semblance of truth.

All ammonia powders were rigidly
barred from the World's Fair by the
positive order of Prof Wiley, judge of
awards on baking powders. The Royal
did not exhibit at the Fair. Was it
barred because it contained ammonia 1

It la an Indisputable fact that Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder carried off
the highest honors at the World's Fair
and later the Special Gold Medal at the
San Francisco Mid-Win- ter Fair.

PERSONAL MENTION.

James Duboya of Springwater was in
town Saturday.

R. J. Moore of Molalla w .a In town
on business Friday last.

Dr. Cowan returned home Tuesday
from a trip up the Bantam river.

Henry Gana of Oswego waa doing

business in the city Wednesday.

Miss Griffith of Salem spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. Robt. A. Miller.

O. W. Robbins, of the mercantile firm
ofRobbinsA Son of Molalla, was in
town on legal business Saturday.

Mra. F. E. Hodgkin, who has been
vUiting here, returned to Salem Satur
day accompained by her little nephew.

Mm. LaBelle and daughters, dra. Wag
ner of Honolulu and Miss LiBVde of

Portland, visited Mra. A. R. Uooliltle
thia week.

Mra, Helen Brooks visited at Rev.
Cowan's on Saturday anJ Sunday. She
has left for her honia in Tabjr, Iowa,
by the way of San Francisco.

Samuel Engle of Molalla waa in town
Monday settling up the estate of C irU- -

tena Callahia. This is the eighth
estate that Mr. Engle has fettled up.

Earnest Randa, Rutherford Whitlock,
Renry Andrews and Mi N tnuie Wil
kinson, students of the PaciAV Univer
sity at Forest Grove, have been spend- -

ng their vacation at home hero.
Misa Laura E Beattie is visiting her

sisters, Mrs J, J, Cooke and Mrs. David
Cautield. She will return to Eugene

next week to resume her studies at the
State University, from which she will
graduate thia year.

Prof Ferrin. of Pacific University of
Forest Grove, baa been visiting his
brother. Dr. Ferrin, and friends here.
Prof, Ferrin has jubt recovered from a
severe illness and is tiow able to resume
hia duties aa professor of ma thematica
in the abo ve school.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Cord wood stumpage for aale, or to
be cut on shares. Apply at Courier
office.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
i. A. Harding's drug store.

Received at Charman & Son's a

IICS UCD1KIIB.

Do not go to Portland lor your
photographs when you can get the
best work at Brown's gallery here.

County or city warrants taken at par
for aubscriptione to the Cocaie. Let
as know and we will call and get them
or yoa.

Photographs made In first class
style at Brown's photograph gallery.
Call and examine hia work.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

County court la In aesslon this week

Eighteen marriages during March

During the month of March 100 deeds
were filed for reoird, 55 real estate
mortgages and 20 releases.

The Columbia flslieriiMn'a union has
fixed the price of chlnoik sal in 11 at
cents and aleelheada at 2 centa.

At the social at the Baptiat church on
the 12th there will be ice cream and
cake and a good time, all for 10 cents.

Mrs. John Shore, aged 08 years, died
at Sclo Sunday. Mrs. Shore ariived in
Oregon City from Illinois on Reptembe
10th, 1847.

On the land of W. II. Burkhardt in
Mt. Pleasant, two men are grubbing 15
acres with $100 machine, at the rate
of $35 per acre.

The Woodburn Imhpendrnt says tha
company from Oregon City la planting

out balm trees on the Yamhill river for
the pulp milU.

Thos. F. Ryan, O. P. Miller and J
W. Moffatt were appointed on laat
Thursday to repreaent Oregon Lodge, I
O. O. F , at the annual encampment In
Salem In Mav.

Prof. Mathew Brown, who la a profes
aional Is to show his skill

11 that line at the social at the Baptist
church on next Friday. You should not
(ail to see him.

The city council will widen the east
apron of the bridge any:
take part of the railing away. Til is now
favorite loafing place will soon be a

thing of the past.
Go to the Baptist church on Friday

evening of next week, April 12th, and
seethe lightning club swinging, umbiel
a drill and other good entertainments ;

10 cents admission.
One pair of 700 horse power water

wheels and one of 150 horse-powe- r are
being built at York, Pa., by S Morgan
Smith Co., for the new paper and pulp
mills of the Crown Paper Co.

The following officers of the Oregon
Congregational Club were elected on
Tuesday ; President, Rev. Thomas Mc-

Clelland, Of Forest Grove; first vie
president, Rev. Dr. Cowan, of Oregon
City; second vice president, Walter C.
Smith. Portland; secretary and treasurer
T. T. Clelland.

The Portland Sun says that "the
roads in Clackamas county are in a

condition in many respects. It
now transpires that many so called
public roads are not legally county
roads. The present system will event
ually get the tanglea straightened out
and get the roads in good

condition."

The Recorder lias the following to say
of the Bandon woolen mill, in which
several Oregon City people are inter'
ested: "The woolen mill has been In
operation lately until 10 o'clock at night.
As soon as the carders and spinners get
ahead so that all the looms are kept
going, ordinary time will be observed
Fresh orders keep coming."

The stockholders of the Blue River '

Mining & Milling Co. held a meeting
here on Monday and elected Postmaster
S. R. Green president, W. F. Hubbard

Hiram. Straight secre
tary, and B. F. Linn manager. TJiey

expect to resume work on their mine in
Lane county by the 1st of May.

Last Sunday there was a quiet wed

ding in Portland, the contracting parties
being Mr. J. P. Watkins of Oregon City

and Mra. Anna Taylor of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Watkius returned to this
city Monday morning and will visit for
a week or so with friends here, after
which they will go to Clackamas county,
Oregon, where they will for the present
at least make their home. Vancouver

Independent.

Special Bargains In Spring Millinery,

to the ladies of Oregon City and
vicinity, at La Mode Millinery Parlors,
230 First street, (near Main) Portland
Oregon .

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Regular monthly meeting of the council was
held on Wednesday evening with Counollmen
Stevens, Meldrum, Howell, Cooke, Moflatt
Porter and Broughton present

Saloon license of 1 A Moore ordered trans
ferred to J W Charlton. License of A Knapp
continued.

H E Cross, attorney for K L Newton, asked lor

settlement or damages on account of sewer nm
ning through her property; referred to street
oommittee.

Proposition of II P Bestow to pay 2 rent for
part of old dry house accepted; and committee
on streets authorised to rent property recently
bid In by city for assessment and formerly
owned by Lugus A Albright.

H C Stevens, Jr., and C U Wilson accept d
the messenger franchise, according to ordinance.

Report of city treasurer approved. Balances
on hand In the seteral funds: General fund
1192156, water fund I100S 87, Main street fund
1100.97, cemetery fund I148.S4.

Report of elty engineer on rebates of assess
ments referred to finance committee.

City treasurer ordered not to receite general
fund warrants on Main street assessment

Street commissioner ordered to clean Main
street and report cost

Geo Broughton. L L Porter and J W Moffatt
appointed to con fer with East Side Railway and

fleet settlement II possible.
Matter of widening the east end of suspension

bridge referred to street committee with power
to act, if they do not expend mora than Ml

Couatllmen Broughton appointed to confer
with Attorney Drlggs In regard to his fee In
the present East Side Railway suit, with power
to act.

Henry Meldrum, L L Porter and H C Stevens
appointed to have void ordinances stricken out
and not published with charter.

Ordinance preventing spread of contageous

diseases ordered published.
Recorder reported one case of drunkeness for

March.
Finance committee Insrtucted to draw war

rant In favor of M L Moore for money advanced
tor trial and recording fees.

Expressmen ordered to pay up back licenses

or city will proceed to collect.
Recorder instructed to notify Mra. K. L.

Newton to pay lien of 34.0 or city will proceed

la foiled.
BILLS ALLOWID.

C C Rtbcock. ettvet superintendent
n L uoiinaa, smoutns salary
PGECalighta
Wilson A Cooke, hardware
C K Burns, chief of police
i W Kelly, M Schulpius, M Uackleyipecial

ponce
' I A Noble, mealelarge T w r eorter ...

Invnif nt artl! n, rur latAat mnA nrat I COLSICB. Drlntine? ...
. , , . j Slate of Oregon, certified copy of charter

k.l L Shaw, ooliee
H LI, Clark, rent lot for Don nd
Mrs G W Church, rent hiae bouee ...
H H JfihnanA makina MllmalH M fin.

provemelils
Klnnalrd, compilations

Driggs, claimed

Take babiea cbildreo
Brown, phoUrapher, good
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Some Very Attractive
in

Fine Dress Goods.
Exquisite colorings and

variegated mixtures. of mentioned
extremely and good, new

handsome, to at 35c,
45c, 50c, ;sc and per yard.

ever by any goods on
Pacific coast. New silk waists, new and

jackets. Fibre chamois and real cloth just re-

ceived; and

At Popular Pirces.

McAHen & McDonnell,
THIRD

Jtfow Open!

HEW SHOE STORE.

A Full Line of

Eastern Boots and Shoes
we will sell at

Eastern Prices.

Call and Our Goods.

We will give you
Bargains New Styles,
Latest Designs, Lowest
Prices.

; Krausse Bros,
Next Door to Burmeister & Andresen's

...The.

Gladstone Greenhouse

la the to Got Your riantn--e

A fine collection on of

Begonias, Cinerarias,

Fusias, Petunias,

Chrysanthemumt,

Callas, etc., at bedrock frices.

Don't forget to examine the samp es
of fine Moody A Rinearson are
putting into suits for $15. They ciui't l;e
beat.

Get a sample of Sky Baking I'uwdcr
at R. Staub's Grocery.

New photo In both gold and
at the Racket Store.

For your and (or all

musical instruments po to Burmeister
Ac Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, the dentist, hasi
moved to rooms in the Barclay building
ausp ensoin bridge corner.

Lace and
Racket Store.

bedspreads at the

Joy's for the Jaded and Good
Health for Mankind.

JOT'S VEGETABL-
E-

SaRSAPARILLA.

Itmidc from J 7 m through
hcrbi, aud fl 1:1 nature'sowa
contains 110 J f 'lllif.) II proper chan.mineral jfSfW W ncls. loy'a
driiK. or ftijSWlliL Vegetable

poi ;!rB"2aN Barhauarilla
on. Joy's ttjlL SJ cures'J peps I a,8arparilla M Jf Chronicrobs lliU.TVH tonatlpa-b.oo- d

of all mi II tion. I.lvef
its imparl- - Complaints
ties, and frfcj,!' smd Kidney
co:triea all H
Uiwe impuii. G tlB23

Joy'i VcfcUb'e
SarHaparilUprcc :iU
tirtrd feciin ;i, U
grint at toil t,
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hrad.dizzineM, fin ;

lit d. n
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ana all ditraaea of
the atomavh, liver
and kidney.
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by all drug M.
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the nest, ac

get the beat.
t that

SERVING TIME

Is a duty which none can escape. Time
for no man, but oil must wait on

lime. We serve time by watching it
for the public of City. Our
clocks and watches keep the minutes
of how time goes. What's more, there
are sixty seconds to our minutes, which
alwaya aland approved as correct by the
sun. There are no better time keepers
on than our clocks and watches;
in fact, keep belter time than
Theodore Thomas' orchestra. They
run by hand and can be depended upon
101 10 n'ii in me race,

Burmeister & Andresen
THE JEWELERS.

IN ...

arc

Novetles

in fancy weaves fancy plaids
and All the above
are fine exceptionally late, and

and must be seen be appreciated;
38c, 65c, 93c Undoubtedly
the best values offered dry house
the capes

hair
fine silesias grass cloths.

COR. AND MORRISON, PORTLAND.

which

Examine

Great

Place

hand

Geraniums,

Pelargoniums,

Carnations,

goods

easels
silver

strings extras

curtains

all

tint

the
iL,-vB- )

Sgsjt

ear,
headrvc!i.-- ,

aecrntri,

botr

Vegetable

aubtittute.

Oregon

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
Comemrcial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE : Commercial
OREGON CITY,

Oio.C. BaowNSU..

Building
OREGON.

A. 8. DRKK8KF

Brownell & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Office One Door North u 'Cavfieldi Hunt-ley'- s

D ugslort,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

E. F. DRIGGS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OREGON CITY.

Office : Two Doors South of Courthouse.

G. 0. RINEARSON,

ATTORNEY I,AW,
Opposite Caufield Block,

OREGON CITV,

Bank

OKEflOM.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and tht
Depot.

Double and si nale rlsrs and saddle horses a
ways on hand at the lowest rates, and aeorral
also connected with the barn lor loosa stock.
Any Information regarding any kind of slock
promptly attended to by letter or person,

HORSES BOUOHT OR SOLD

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes col
lections. Buys and sells exchange on all points
In the United Htutes and Knrope and on Hon)
Kong. Deposits received snblect to check In
terest at usual rates allowed on time deposits.

Bank opon from 9 A. M. to I P, 11.; Baturdas
evenings from Still 7 P. M.

D. C. LATOURKTTE, F. K. DONALDSON ,

President. Cashier

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING, HOl'KK IN T1IK CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
President, - Thomas t'HAHaur.
Vice President, Geo. A. Hardim,
Cashier, . E. O. t'Aurui.D
Manager, - - '. Charles H.CAiinitLD

K General Ranking-- Business Transacted.
Deposits Hccelved Huhject to Check.

Approved Dills and Notes Dlaccunted.
County and City Warrants botiKht.

Loans Made on Available Sccuritv
(exchange Bought and '"Id.

Collections Marie Promntly.
Drafts Hold Available In Any Part ol th.

World.
Telegraphic Kiehanire Sold on Portland, Bar

Francisco, ('hlcsgo and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

SUB AGENTS Or

THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

L.M. ANDREWS M. D

DIALER IN

Drags, Notions, Perfnmerles
Toilet Articles, ttc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

- on the mix.
or. cf 7th A Center St., Oregon City

GEO. A. HARDING,
DIALER IU

IP
ZDiRAJGS

IR,

Standard Pat. Medicines.
Painta, Oils and Window Glasa.

Prrtcriiitioiu Aermrattt) Compounded
BABDINO'l BLOCK.

For This Week At The

WONDER MIIRY HOU,
234 Morrison 8t Two Coot, from Third 8t , Nitr wuiliarJs.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

All Our Pattern Hats at Half Price.
Children's Trimmed Leghorn Hats, 20c each: Ladies' Ilicrh Crown

New Trimmed Sailors. ?oc each: Children's Fancv Straw Trimmed
School Mats, 25c each; All Colors Rose and Hud Sprays, rubber
stems, 15c bunch; Silk and Velvet Roses with Buds, rubber stems,
2jc bunch; Violets, 2c per dozen; Wreaths, all colors, 10c each.

See Our Ladies' Trimmed Hats at $2 and $2.50. Children's
Trimmed Leghorns, trimmed with fancy ribbon, $1.

Give us a call and convince yourself how we are selling millinery.

the WONDER MILLINERY HOUSE,
231 MORRISON

New Styles Receiveil Dally. w

He

STREET.

Absolutely (Riven Away!
A SECURITY DUST FAN

With long handle, be given away to
each customer when his cash

to $to.

Call and see them at the

Pioneer Store,
& Son.

Goods, Shoes,

ETC.

go to n 101 TOmjnrfVRAV
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FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING
And Material.

Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered (or First-Clas- s Goods.

Shop 0pp. Congregation ll Main Street, Oregon City

CASEI PEACES
(D I nf Buys 20 lbs. rice, 28 pounds white beans, 19 lbs. dry
U) I .UU granulated sucar, 20 lbs. extra C, 20 lbs. prunes, olums
or apples, 10 lbs. good lard, iojbs. dry salt meat, 18 yds. Cabot W, 20
yds. outing flannel, and in shoes $t buys pair good oxfords, usually

1.4), anu mutes auuu (.uaisc uuiiuu auues, usually f 1.5U.
Another shipment ladies' Doneola shoes, patent tip. ereat value

for $1.50. Broken lots ladies' and misses' shoes at cost or less, babv
shoes 25c up; boys' plows, warranted, $1.25; mens' warranted plows,

i.j) up, mines ucdvy suppers tui iu 4"-- .
Steel wire nails, 6 and 8 penny, $2.?o kee or 11 lbs. $1: 10 to 20

penny, $2.25 keg or 40 lbs. $1; 30 to 60 penny, $2 keg or 45 lbs. $1.
Reductions in Every

WFJJ) FRONT, Oregon City.

Milk! Milk!! Milk!!!
You Can Get Of

Randarl, & Meto
One Quart of Milk Per Day for a Month for $2.

OTHER QUANTITIES IN PROPORTION.

Guaranteed Genuine..

V OTHE WORLD!

Look at the G. & J. Clinch Tire Before You Buy.

All Sizes All Weights All Prices Cash or on
Second Hand Wheels Bought and Sold.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE COMPANY,
PORTLAND, 0REU0, Controlling Ore., Wash., & Idaho.

W- - A. HUNTLEY, Sole Agent, City, Oregon

A. R. DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store
KEEPS A STOCK OP

Groceries, Provisions

FRUITS,

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
l.V CONNECTION--

.

YOUR CHANGE
TO BUT GOODS RIGHT.

4 bunches matches, ioc: Climax
tobacco, 16 ounces for 40c, 9 ounce
riveted overalls, very best, 55c; best
heavy blue jumpers, fjc. Fine lot
dry goods at bed-roc- k prices, also
a fine lot of hats, spring and sum-

mer styles. Men's wool hats,
50c up.

R. L RUSSELL, Park Place, Or.

will

pur-

chases have amonnted

'

Thos. Charman

Dt'u Clothing,

GROCERIES,

JLVUJAkJ

Building

Chnr:h,

I

Department.

LEAD

Installments.

Oregon

KIDD&WILLIAMS,

Successors to II. Cooke,

LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLE,

COU. FOURTH AND MAIM STS.

OREGON CITY.

R. FREYTAG'S

Corner Grocery
Keeps Fait Line of

STAPLE & FANCY

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Flour, Feed,

Fruits & Vegetables,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

H. C. DITTRIC3, ILZZTTZTT.

flraduatcof the Bansthnlr. Holfnladen,
Germany, aud Massachusetts Terbnokf)r.

Plan, Specifications and Preliminary
Estimate Furnished on Application.

J STANTOM STREET, PORTXAND, OlEOOV


